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3. KEALTK L;ABORATGRY SERVICES 

Despite the emghasis on the csntrol of communicable diseases, the 
framcwork of the laboratory scrviccs continues, in general, to be iveak. There 
a rc  many causes: (a) those intrinsic to the laboratories, namely, inadequacies of 
builchgs and of human and material resources, and @) insufficient utilization of 
laboratory facilities by the health services. It i s  also true that, because of the 
inability of laboratory services to keep pace with the rapidly evolving laboratory 
technolow, they have been unable to diversify their procedures to satisfy the 
growing needs of the health services for more exact laboratory data (on, for 
example, epidemiology and dis6ase intelligence). 

To assist in the planning of national laboratory services, WHO, in 1968, 
assigned a consultant to visit Burma, Indonesia and Thailand, and WHO sta€f 
membera are working in Afzhanistan, Mmgolia and Nepal. Lang-term plans of 
action involving the participation of WHO and UNICEF have been drawn up 
in rcspect of Afgbantstan and Monesia. 

As a follow-up of the teclinicitl discussions on the development of national 
health laboratory services, held during the nineteenth session of the Regional 
Committee, a regional survey i s  being undertaken with WHO assistance, The in- 
fennation thus collected will be used in the preparation cf a conference of 
Laboratory administrators; to be held in the Region in 1970. 

In most of the countries, increasiw attention is being focussed on the 
training of laboratory technicians. The approach is three-fold: (a) formal courses 
&ed a t  developins skills in basic medical laboratory sciences; @) "in-sel-vice" 

t~ promote technical knowledge of a range of specific duties,, and 
(c) seminars or  t s a b b g  c w e e s  to impart special skills in particular methods. 
With the assistance of WHO, eovernrnents have started to take steps to improve 
formal instruction in medical laboratory technolow, to update trainbe procedures 
and teaching aids, tu provide more practical training and to revise the syllabi 
in use. -WHO has assigned technical instructors for the organization and 
adrninistratim of such courses. 

To enable the countries of the Region to keep abreast of the advances in 
medical laboratory sciences, WHO is conductig a series of inter-country courses 
on health laboratory techniques with the aim of giving training in modern 
laboratory technolow to technical officers attached to public health laboratories. 
The first  in this series, a seminar on llImmuno-fluorescent Microscopy in Rabies 
Diaenosis", was held in Coonoor (India) in April for participants from seven 
countries. In this seminar, intensive training was given in the laboratory 
management of rabies with particular reference to immuno-fluorescent 
microscopy (for details, see SEAR0 0176 in Par t  113. 

Highlights in the development of national health laboratory services in the 
various countries werc as follows : 

In Afghanistan, the first group of laboratory assistants completed their 
course in April. A laboratory to accommodate 20 trainees has been commissioned 
for the practical classes. The Government has assieped priority to the 
establishment of health services in areas scheduled to enter the consolidation phase 
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of the maIaria eradication propamme, The targets for 1969 are : (a) setting up 
seven new peripheral laboratories, aad @) upgrading four provincial 
laboratories. Provision hae also been made for two training courses fo- 
provincial laboratory technloiane, 

In Burma, the National Health IaboPatory is being re-organized wlth 
assistance fkom WHO. 

WHO'S direct support of health laboratories in Ceylon, which had been 
given for several years, was terminated early in 1969. During the period of the 
project, bacteriological laboratories were established in a number of district 
hospitals, and the laboratories of the Institute of Hygiene at Kalutara were 
o r w e d .  Epidemiological services were strengthelaed by the establishment 
of facilities for the aero-diagnosis d the arbovtruses, and improvements were 
made in the praluctim of rabies vaccine and in rabies diagnosis by the 
fluorescent antibody technique. 

Jn India, the firstDegree Course (B.Sc. Tech.) in Medical Jaboratory 
?lechnology, conducted at the Institute af Post-graduat~ Medical Education and 
Research, Chandiearh, was due to be completed in August 1969. In Trivandrum, 
the Certificate Course for LaboratoryTecMcians progressed satisfsetorily, and 
a proposal for a three-year course leading to a B.So. Teoh. degree was submitted 
to the University Board for approval. Eight district laboratories received 
assistance from UNICEF. 

In Indonesia, in accordance with the fkre-year plan of action, ten 
prwincial and thirty peripheral laboratories will be established in 1969. Plans 
arc under way for setting up a medical research institute ancl a central public 
health laboratory, WHO to prcrvide technical assistance in microbiology and 
UNICEF to procure supplies and equipment. 

The Central Bacterio1og;ical laboratory in Ulan Bator, with its f ~ur newly 
established departments, caters to the needs of different medical institutions in 
Mongolia. A chief specialist, assisted by a laboratory advisory committee, 
administers the laboratory services; WHO is assisting the Government wlth the 
organization of this laboratory. 

In Nepal, with the establishment of an epidemiological unit within the 
Central Public Health Laboratory, closer association with the department of 
Communicable Diseases has developed. A formal courae for the training of 
laboratory technicians has been started with WHO assistance, and supplies, 
equipment and stipends are to be provided by UNIGEF. ' ' 

The integration of venereal-disease laboratories into the general health 
services continues in Thailand; by December 1968, 21 of them had been converted 
into health laboratories. The MiniaWy of Public Health appointed a health 
laboratory committee consisting of repreeentatives ofthe Ministry's three 
Departments to advise the Department of Medical Sciences on problems of 
integration and management. Plans for the organization and integatioq of a health 
laboratory scheme were under disca~siop~but no definite decision had bean 
reached. WHO has assisted the Department of Medical Sciences in strengthening 
the course for laboratory technicians. 


